
H. H. F. Jayne, Esq., 
Universit~fuseum, 
PhilcrlelpK':ia. 

• • I I S1t1o Conte, Panama. 
Febru~ ~ 1940. 

c/o -Miguel A, Conte, 
~enonome, Panama. 

Dear Jayne: ~/ ~ 
It must be tem days or so s:Fnce I ha\e ritten you. It 

seems impossible that we have men here · days, but we got 
here Ja st Thursday and pitched tents. Now camp is nearly 
completed and several excavations nearing pay-dirt, we hope. 
This house where we are all four gathered with a good light 
was ready yesterd~, and the other house, to be used as dining 
and living house, should be practically finis~ d tomorrow. 
While we haven't heard from the Comings and Mwrrill yet, we 
figure the Merrills got to Panama City Wednesday, a.nd the Uorn
ings yesterday, so we are e::qe cting the party out tomorrow. 
I shall hold this letter to go out with the guides that bring them, 
so, ~n if I don't add a postscript to that effect, the posting 
of this letter will ooan that they have arrived. As the Lothrops 
are occupying this house intended for the Cornings ~ and expect 
to be here another week I'll. put the Comings in the main house, 
and Merrill, John and I will each have~ent. After the otners 
arrive, and after the Lothrops go we '1 _an the permanent accomo
dations and living plans. I hope I wo 't have to build anotner 
house, as lumber, canvas and labor amount; to quite a sum. 

For a week I had about thirty men on the payroll, !'ired ten 
of' them yesterday and expect to t·ire another ten tomorrow when 
the camp constructmon wil~ ue practically finished. It is a 
most comiort.ao.Le camp with t-wo houses with board floors, ooard c:r
ai!Mt canvas half -vva.y up a...""ld. netting above, cloth ceiling and 
thatch roof. The houses have to be pretty insecb-proof, as there 
are plenty of' ants, spiders, ticks and misc. bugs, much more than 
at P.N. Then I bought t"flo native houses fo~ .. ~~5 which are to be 
used as helper's quarters ~~d storeroom, and ~ a smaller house f'or 
kitchen. Also 3 latrines, docks, laundresses' shelter, and three 
tents. We got Lothrop's old canp cook who is a find and Illi:lkes 
cake, pie,cdnnamon buns, etc., as well more corronon foods; you 
need not fear about our living well, or not living well. 



give me a check for her passage or send it to you? I believe 
it was $187 .50? Was there also a government ~ax of $5. which 
was allowed far . ~y Linton in the budget? 

We have found plent;>r of sre rds so far, which will doubtless 
gladden Miss McHugh's 1e art, and a couple of :restorable lfSSels. 
Came dovm on a cache of a half dozen apparent~ complete vessels 
this afternoon which 1Nill 1::e photo'd and taken out tomorrow. A 
fe\V gold~ beads foundlby the workmen in the soil. Also today 
began to uncover a gpaat~ss of broken pottery. If you don't 
ra~ember the set-up they apparently threw ~ ssels into graves 
and the fragments scat-tered over a wide area, and tlE n they 
walked on them. So hund:re ds of sherds must be br-ought home, 
sorted and the vssels repaired. It will be a long job for Paul 
and some assistants. \,'{e have uncovered about three skal.etons so 
far, but they ware rather poorly favoree by burial furniture. 
But tle main trench near where Lothrop quit digging seven years 
ago and where he found hms best stuff is now getting down near 
the level of the richest graves and we hope to be working on 
spectacular stuff ~~ early nextfweek. I a~ saving all sherds 
that show shape ~.?-3;coration, butt hey are of little stiati
graphical value as the olEler graves were dug into by later ones, 
fragmengs of old vessels brought to the surface, and the whole 
stratigraphy mixed up. Lothrop says there islittle relation be
tween depth and age. The sherds come out by~he thousa~ds, so 
~ st that with~ our limited staff and the details of camp con
struction and the ordering of supplies and rm. te rials ~ there 
is no time to va sh them. Also the painting is so soft that it 
wasm s off. So probro ly gm at quantities of sherds will 1:e 
brought home to be washed, sorted and restored. 

I signed the contract with the Contes the day we :e ft Pa
nama, and gave him his check for $250. Mr. Schaeffer holds the 
contract; I must ask him to make s e~ ral copies a:nd send one to 
you and one to me here. The correspondence in the forrm :Vce.se 
seems to prove that the government has no claim, a nd I signed no 
agm ement with the government and made no promises, except a · 
verbal promise to give the local museum a small rep:re sentative 
col~ ction. The assistant minister said, however, that the 
Minister (of Education ?) expressed his opinion that if any
thing of extraordinary local inte:re st is foundr, the government 
should have the right to purchase it. 

As far as personnel is concerned, everything is perfectly 
lovely to date, a.."1d e~ ryone comfortable except for scratching 
insect bites. Mrs LothroPis:ends you her regards, and pl= ase 
give mine to everyone in the Museum. I am too busy to write any
one e::Js e now, and shall probably be too busy the entire time to 
write to many, often, or long. 

The the e just. arrived at 9 P.M., 
back aLmost as soon as written. 


